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SPEG1RL NOTICES.
A DVERTISEMENTS FOIl TIIR3E COLUMNS

.Awlll tx taken until 12:30: p. tn. tortho evening
nnd until 8:30: p. m.fortlio moraine and Sunday

.
Adverting * . hy retjiieMlns a numbered (heck ,

rim have their nnnwrrn ndilrrnnl u n numbered
letter In c.iro of Tnr. llr.ic. Answers iw > ndrtrcmed
will lx delivered upon prcurntntlon ot the check.

SITUATIONSWANTED. .

IMr n word nmt Invrtlon , lea wordlhero-
n

-
cr. Nothing taken for IMS limn g5c.-

A

.

7tOYLE8HAIinNF.WYORK LIFE BLDO. ,
A Tel. 068, furnish buMneM men stenographers.-

WANTED

.

A - , POSITION BY A OOOD BUSINESS
Jlmtm , with ten jc.irfl exporlcncn In grain nnd
lumber ! references given. Address , J ?*
IQO.Crfglon. Neb. MB 69 10

- AND IRONING AT HOMK OH OO-
out. . 3118 Jones street. M857 10'-

WANTKOT PLACE FOR GIRL Of 16 TO-
wnrk for board wlillo ntlondlnitschool. ini7-

Cumlngs iitreet. MUM 0-

WANTED

*

- MALE_
Hatful KB aword nrxt Insertion. Ion word thcro-

nlter
-

, Nothing taken for lesi tbnn !! 5e.
T7SALARY" OR COMMISSION TO AGENTS TO
.Illinndlnlho Talent Chemical Ink Kroner Pencil.
The rnsnttiBcfiil nnd novel of the ago-
.Ernnea

.
ink thoroughly In two Ri-comln. Workn llkb-

uncle. . ) (! to too irercont pront. Aiccnta mnklniri-
fSU perwrok. Wo nlBOWimtn Rennml atrcnt to-
Mko clinrco of terrllnry nnd npimlnt nub njentB.-
A

.
runs ohnncoto m.ikn money. Wrlto Tor tormn-

nnd n npectnicn of "mRlnif. Monroe Kraslnir M fir.-

Co.
.

. , X 30. to CrOBBo , Wls. 085.
_

TlDO YOU WANT TO BECOMB A FIH9T CrAS3
JJnnlenmnn with a cbanco of becomlnir n collep-
tor

-
nnd work forlhn SlnuiT Ktg. Co. If nonmijy-

nt Blng er omoo IfilH DuiiKlnR. I'll' Sl.l-

TVTliANK

_
K. BUSS WIM. T.KAUN SOM-

KJilhlne
-

lotilnndranuiRulf liowlllcal on or nd-
dress K. P. llavls , 1601 to 1G03 Jnckson St-

.TDWANTKD

.

, TWO FIIISTCLAS9.COAT MA-
JUITH. . No oilier necU npply. Addn M A. C-

.toiftcr
.

, Falrlnlry. Nob. M.OL' 8'-

T
__

> MANAoVml INDUSTRIOUS , CAPABLEJ'yonmtinnn tomnnnRo ome'for rellnblo coint-
inny.

-
. ( ; oed nnlary nnd Intcn-Ht In buslnnsn. Must

furnish r-ferenccs nnd Invest 500.01 . lloom r 10
Stock Kxeh. bide. , Clilcngo. 111. Ml 3 U7-

ITJi( WANTED MEN TO DIO WELLS NEAUJ ) Council Hindi 1Ijfc-l'oltawnttainlo county nnd-
pay part In ca hwiM tart In horses. Applv to-

onnnl Everett , Council lllu B , la. M71I41-

1TJWANTED , TRAVELING SALESMEN TO
JJhandlo now Columbian novelty na aldo line ; no-
fnknj Mg InducemrntH. Send 10 ci nls for a-

Kimplo. . aellcno Novelty ootiipitiy, lif La Sallo-
etroct , Chicago. M78fl 10'-

WANTED

_
B- , TWO MKN OF OOOD ADDRKSS

capable of Rollelllng ordera and nulling (roods to-
fninlllca. . Call 1003 Howard at. 703-

WANTED

- .'_
- , A LIVE MAN TO REPRESENT
our buslneftH In thla city. Previous experience

not msccssary to rleht man. Must furnish bond-
."I'lyniuiilh

.
Rock Pants Co. " Call on W. A. llrooka ,

the 1axton. 81 7 *

_
TJ-WANTID: , IMMEDIATELY A BEGISTERED
J.IIIIIUI IIH mniingor for my ilrttu More. Muni como
wi'H recomincnilcHl. State aalary exi ? eted. Ad-
drcBH

-
P 08 , Bee omco. M801 11

WANTED "g HISLP.
. wonlflrut Insertion , Ic n word thoro-

ntcr.
-

. Nolliliig taken for lew) than ' 'Be._
I1EST OP WAOES TO COMPETENT COOK

iul laundruHtt. Mrs. John JI. Thuraton , It'S'
F.vniani-

r.A

, ' "

_
- Y COOK FOU UKSTAURANT. SHOUT
onlcr : also. dlnhiB-rooni girl. Apply 010 S. 13th-

at. . npKtfllra. 80S B *
_

n-oiur , FOU OExnuAt , HOUSEWOUK. PAM-l'lly
-

o ( three , niimt bo nblo to cook. Apply 1112-
M81South 'JlHi Btreut. 10-

WANTED.- IMMKDIATEIA' , A QIUI , TO DO-
HPCCnd work In n small family : wanes $4 a

week : ri-turonccB reaitlred. Apply No. a Worth-
Ington

-
1'lnce , cppoHlto llrownell Hall , near South

10th St. 8i87-
WANTED

!

_
- OOO1I OIUL FOR OENEUAI ,

V houROWork in family of three , 1135 South ilUlh-
Btroot. . M8U3 10-

'C

_
-WANTED. A OlUt , FOU GENERAL JIOUSE-
work : wageH 41.00 per week. Inquire nt 310 N-

.dlHt
.

street. M801 ! 10-

FOK KENT HOUSE9.
Rates , lOcn line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.D

.

HOUSES JN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.-
ThoO.

.
. F.Davis company , 11505 Farnam. 080

D3 AND .UltOOM APARTMENTS ? VON DORN
, with BttTanir references ; 810 S 22d.

537

rFORRENT. . 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,
J-'LanfO block , 000 3 13th Bt. 588-

rV-< > -RobM COTTAGB. MODERN , CHOICE , IN-
Stanford. . Circle. C. S. Elgnttur , 201 ll o bid ? .

500

D HROOMHOUSE MODERN. NEAR I1USII-
ICBB

-
, rent moderate. Apply 204 Bee building.

511-

07ROOM- HOUSE. INQUIRE , lB2n JACKSON ,
i MCO-

OnOROOM
-

COTTAOE. ALSO 4 OR 0 UMFUR-
J'iilBhiHl

-

rooaio , all modc'ni. beautiful lawn nnd
shade , N. E. eor. 2-'d nnd Miami Btreets. 411-

LI9T YOUR RENTAL PROPERTY WITH
n. J. Kond.-ill. f.07 Mrowii bldg. Slorca. flats and

cott.'iKOH waiitiMlall over the ulty. M711-O2

D FOR RENT , HOUSE IN GOOD REPAIR. 70S
North IPth btreet M700

RENT. A110UT SEPT. 15 , NICESROOM
, 1112 South ,'))2d Blreet , on Haimcoiiv

park motor line. Hlcka Real Estate Agency , JlOj
N. Y. Llfo building. M721 t)_
T} FLAT , 7 rooma : ranirn and all olhcr convcn4Jloiim-a ; CIoiiBcr block , 7011 S. 10th at. , *2fi. 0.
W , Ilnllur , pi 1 Paxton blk. 708

TWO SIX-ROOM HOUSES , SOUTH 20TII ;
Uiroo-i-opni IIOIIHQ , 17th Bt. ; 4-room tlat , lOlh-

nt. . luqiilro Guatllamll , 101'J Dorcau. 'M778 11-

FOR

*_
- RENT. TWO COTTAGES. ONE FUR-
nlhliril

-
; modem Improvements. 802 S. :ilth.-

V

) .
700 7'

> 10.00 1'ER MONTH FOR SIX-ROOM COT-
tngo

-
, 1226 N. 20th. Key nottdoor north.-

M810
.

0-

TT MODERN SIX'ROOM HOUSE , S310 CAS3.
4FlrntcliiH.s repair , gpod neighborhood , cheap to-
tleHlrablo tenant. Apply to 10. A. Northup , Tax
Dopt. , II. .t M. Uy. B''Il-O. *

""

> 10ROOlTHouSE. ALL MODERN CONVEN-
Icncea.

-
4 . H'-'Ua South llllh Btroot. 822 8*

P-PLEASANT , DETACHED EIGHT-ROOM
, nlcu lawn , barn , 2011 Plrreo-

Htrect , Rentmodcr.itt . 821 12

D -GOODNEIOHIIORHOOD.CENTRAL.HEATH-
fuU Btonui ; all nio.leni. 4 to 7 rooms , brickjlziinl. 221 North 21th Btreet.

M850 1-

1I

FOR R.MT FUKNISHKU ROOMS.R-

atuB.
.

. IHo n wonl first liiBerllon , Ion woitl there-
oiler.

-
. Notiiln ; taken for le s than 25o ,

TFURNISHIID ROOM WITH ALCOVE , SOUTH
front : also Kin all rooms : with or without board.

MI-H. Knight , No. 2U10 Dongl.iu street. OLID

- TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
ineuouly.

-
. 523 South 20lh street. M140-

EOANT, FURNISHED ROOMS. 1C22 HOW-
618

-
S28-

'"I7FUUNI8HKD ROOMS , 1017 A 10211 CAPITOL )
4lAve. MOao 830'

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR
luutboani : Cull 2107 uuaa. W OU 10

; NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS wiTn7N
102:1: Dodfe.

740 10'!

ETWONIOKLY FURNISHED ROOMS. MOD-
; lio.ml convenient. 220 NorthJOlh blroet. M71I1 0 *

NIOKLY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOM ,'iivatufamily. OUN.Blutulroct. 8180 *

rORNIBUED ROOMS AND BOARD.-
TU'TUU

.

DOLAN , '.'00 AND !! ll N. 1BTII ST.

|> YOONO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDElTcARE OFi-

t..1 Wuuiaii'nCliri llunuSiovlatioii , 111 H. 17th .
__ _5i.T> NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

Bt the Wiibstur , S10 aud S IH N. lOlh al.170S14'

.1
? -FRONT ROOM. WITH ALCOVE. 210 S.

ooa-

pKOOMS

25th

WITH HOARD AT MR. CHURO-H4tll'n
-

, 181JUhtcaro. M008U) *

1.1UOOM3 AND BOARD , 1810 CHICAGO1. Blrcot. HU114-

I7HANDSOMB ROOMS. FIWN1SIIBD OR UN-4fiirnUhixi , with bo Jill. The Krenzer. HUN .85lh airect. ' W81U 12 *

THE HILLSIDE , FINE FRONT4-nlhu day board. E
1 f FORRKNTnBAUTlFULROOMS.SISHLEOR4 In mill , f nnimliril or nnf unilKhvd , with boardinoilei.Up.rnlcn. 22l 721.0il Farnam St. 8UO-7 lUt-

AS. -
but , lioiuoUble , iiiivlurula ratra. lli'.M Fnrnani.-

ittU
.

12'

HOUSES FOR
n tc .l Wo n wonl Unit luftertlou.ln a word ihoro-ftcr, Hotulut txkuu for li'tt* than 23a

KURN1SHED
. r.oiiNC ; modem Iniprovruimitii ; iielchborhoodllnuki-oui 1'Aric pordvi luui ol a homo ; rent forltw of joant. f-r will HUH furnliiiru. on tlmo ItilrsU. Itcul WJ.OO vxirmoiUU. Adilre > P SO. lltto.

W737 U *

FOB RENT TJNTTJRNISH'D BOOMS-

flrntlnwrtlon.lonwonlihero
j

-
after. Nolhinr Wkrn for less than 2Bc ,

1 3 SOUTH FRONT ROOMS C08N. 13THS-

T.GS

.

CHAMBEnS FOP. IIOUSEKEEPlNd TO
nnd wife , no children , hydrnnt nnd cistern.

310 N. 1711.) 40-

3G1-3 Oil3 BOOMS , UNFUnNISHED. 1009
Loavonworth at. ORO 8*

FOltRE T STOKES AND OFFICES.-

Hates.

.

. lOcnllnornch Insertion1.BO nllnopcr-
month. . Nothlnif taken for less lli.in 25c.

1 FOR RENT.THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING ,
01(1( Fnrnani HU The building hns a flrcprool ce-

ment
¬

bani-menl , complete Mcani'heallng flxlurnfl ,
wntcr on all the floors, gas , etc. Apply at the offlco-ot The lleo. 1Q_
I-FOR RENT. OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND

1702 Faninm Btreet. Mlii-
MTOFF1CES CHEAP. WITHNELL BLOCK. 1BTH-Iftiiail.trncy.- . M31I3 10*

t-WE HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM
-Mo Bomo clcMr.ibln party. Cnll or nilitreni ,
WyckolT. Senniana i llcnedlcl , 171'J Farnamstreet , Omnhn , Neb. 540
1 FOllTlKNTj STORE AND BASEMENT ATJ 4lfi South llth Btrof-ti Bloro , 1400,1414 nnd 14111
Capitol nvemte. A. J. Popplcton , room 311 , FirstNational bank building. M747 U'
r imlCK STORE WITH FIXTURES. 1471)
Isonlh IDlh. Inquire Oust Hamll , 101:1: Dorcia-
Blrect. . M771) 11 *

AGENTS WANTED.-
j

.

, lOa n line nach Insertion , $1 fie a line per
month. Notlilng tnkoii tor lean. than JSc. _
p-WANTKU , LADIES AND GENTS TO SOLICIT

hlsh gmdo art work ) very lllmral Inducement
offered ; oniyllrst-clns1) paopln wnntcil. AddrrsaChicago Llfo Size Portrait Co. , 100 Wnbanh nvnnuo ,
Chlcngo. M858 10 *

WANTED TO KENT.-
llntrs

.

, lOo n line each Iniortlon , 1.50 n line p r-

niontli. . Notlilnjr tnkcn (or leit than UCc.

- Oil 3 FUUNISIIRO KOOMS FOU TtOHT
liotiBckecpliig , west of High school. Address I1-

4D , lien. 71)3) 7-

K -3 OH 4 11OOMS FOU LIOHT IIOUSKKKKP-
tit modern IIOIIBD : no children : rcfcrtMioen-

oxcliniiffol. . Address 1 * 4U , Doe. 802-7

K-WANTED , BY MAN AND WIFE , WITH
, rooms anil board In the vicinity

of 7th anil Hickory Rtrccts. Call or addresa A. F.
Illatchford , 141H d. 7th avuiiuo. M80S 8-

K-WANTED. TWO OU THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms (or m an and wlfo near N. Y. LKo bldg.

AddreBB P 41)) , lieu. , MBIIil 8 *

K WANTED , TWO PARTLY FURNISHED
rooma In private family , vicinity St. Mary'a and

20th nvo. References. Address P 00 Bee.
8151 7

- , BY A YOUNO MAN WITH BEST
8f references , board nnd room with private

family , out , near car lino. Address P 54 , Bee.
811 7

DESK ROOM IN FRONT WINDOW OP-
atoro on Iflth Btreot , between Douglas and Chi ¬

KK . Address P 65 , Bee office. 811111 *

-WANTED , IN KOUNTZE PLACE OR IMME-
dlnto

-
vicinity , by two young ladles , four or llvo-

iinfurnlHhcd rooms , n nmall cottage or one door of
Hal ; references. AddreBB P 67 , Beo. M85U 14-

'STORAGE. .

Rates , lOenlhio each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
. Nothing taken forlesa thinJ5e.

w -sWRAlBlWlLtJA tbfni ncaioi ITTA nwwv-

mont.

CO-

SrSTORAOE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
1 clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Futiiam.

6110

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.
. IKc a wonl drat Insertion , lo a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for leaa than lio-

c.N

.

mLi IUJYOTOIOOSIIAES OIAIIA
hank Block If It can bo had cheap. Address 1*

47 , Bee. - 70-

7O

, 2 SECOND-HAND CALDRONS
-Li with furnace , cApaclty 60 to 100 gallons eachApply to John La nxhlaml , acting secretary Asao
elated Charltlea , fi07 Howard st refit. M 838 0 *

XT-GOOD HORSE AND MILK DELIVERYlii wagon. Addrcaa P 51 , Boo. M835 0 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.R-

ates.
.

. IWc a word Ilrst Insertion , lea word thoro-
nftcr.

-
. Nothing taken for leas than 23e.-

FOR

.

- RENT OR SALE , BEST MACE UP-
rlzhi

-
piano. Inquire room 308 , First National

bank building. 'J23-

A0T-

VTWANTED

HOUSE FULL OF NEW FURNITURE
lined three months ; must bo sold In thrco days.

Can bo Been from 2 to 5 p. m. 1817 Jackson ntrcet.-
M8GO

.
U *

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS , ETC
Rates , IKc a word flrst Insertion , lea woi'l thoro-

uften
-

Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.FOR

.

T>- SALE CHEAP. A NICE -PONY OART4. Inquiront 1014 Cumliig Btroot. MH8-

1FIRSTCLASS- BOARDING AND LIVERY ,
Windsor stables , 141 J Davenport. Storage forcarriages. .. M78-

2IFOR SALE , A BAY HORSE , CHEAP. IN-. . 37th St. 847-0 *

1)-FORSALE CHEAP. A GOOD HORSE ANDL buggy. Inquho 442 South 21th Avo. JIH51 10'

I>-FOR'SALE CHEAP. A PACER , GOOD FOR
aaddlo or bugfy. Inquire 412 Soulh 24111 Avo.-

MHOS
.

10 *

'
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

aton.
.

. Ikea wonl flratlnsenion.loawonltlicroa-
fter.

-
. Nothing taken for loss tjiaii i5c.-

FOR

.

- SALEt ATlEo"uLAioN SIZE I1RUNS-
wick & B.ilko billiard table , rackcnt and balls.Everything In llrut-claas shape. Addrcaa N ' 'I ,

Bee. Mt80.-

FOR
.

- SALE CHEAP , LARGE FIRE AND BURG-
Isr

-
proof safe : nlBo aniall llreproof safu. In-

qulioat
-

1110 Farnum utrout. - JJM'-

JQ !! ! ! ; , STONU AND LUMBER FOR SALEcheap at Izartl HtrcetHChool , between lilth and
20th. P. S. U.ilen. M505 IB *

SALE. ICE IN OAR LOTS. OILUERT
. , Sapp block. Council Illnffu. M767O'J

- RENT , 3-STALL WARN , LARGE AND
convenient , vury cheap. Percy U. Fonl. 430

Bee bldg. M8M 8-

T
"

> BUILDINO AND LOAN AGENTS. WRITEAvfor copy of contract offered by D , L.Pratt , Jr. ,secretary and manager Intrrutato llnlldlngimd
Loaneonipany of sloux City , la. JISJ4.1 to *

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-

atoa
.

, lOo a line each Insertion , sfl.fioa line per
month. Nothing taken for less than L5c.

- . NANNIE V. WARRKN , CLAIRVOYANT
reliable bitblnubs tuedliim : Cthyoarat 110 N.lllth.

BUM I

MASSAGE. BATHS , TO.-

Ratca

.

, ] 0u n line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Npthlng taken for luas than 25c.-

MMK.

.

q - . CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3D-JL
-

floor , room 7 , mubtuiro , al'.oho aulrhm and inbaths. 11071 8-

'TMME. . STOWB , MAGNETIC HEALER ,20SJL Douglas block M8UO 20 *

r.oas. ISTH , 2ND FLOOR ,Room il. Mabsace , vapor, alcohol , tttt'niu.Bulnlm-
rnoand

-
uea oailm. ni7lu U'

PERSONAL.j-

v.nca
.

, lOo n line ench Insertion , $1,50 n line per
month , Nothing taken for ICHU than 25o-

MASSAGE

,

- TREATMENT , ELECTRO-THER-
mal balha , ucalp nml hair treatment , manlcnraI I

andchlroiKdlBt.Mr) l08t310iiS.) , ilk
Will

U-IIIRTHMARKS. HLACIC RVKS AND ALL
the hltlu covered by n nowprocess ! perfectly hnrnilesb : trial fnxC Of.-

KD

.lluvureux , 41U S. 16th ntroot flat 4. M81U H'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE ,- ONlMP ROVED AND ONIMPROcity property. *:i,000 and upwnnla. S to () )> mrcentjno delaya. W. Fanmui Sniltli A UolU''U Far-

iWANTHONY LOAN ANDTRU8TCO.31B N. Y., low rates for cliolco aecurltyNconuikn und Iowa Janus or Omuha city
enL

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
, , DavlsCo. , 1503 Fanuiii Btreet. 001-

MONFYTO-- rXJAN AT LOWEST HATESImproved mid unlmproveil Omaha realtoSyoars. KldolltyTuiBtCo. , 170'J K.iriiuin.
ONa

W-MONEY IX ) LOAN AT CURRENT;Apply toW , 11. ilulklo. First National Uk
00-

5V$500 00 TO *1500.00 TO LOAN 1 35-
raii year * on Improved Omaha real uuuto orlands. K. 0. Gurvlu i Co. , liOa aiiocly block.MS 10

W-I HAVE 1000.00 TOI ) AN ON GOOD IN-
Impi-oviHl rfsldonco proix-Tty ; Or t niort-gagu.

-
. Nothing but tlrat-cla a becurlty will bo con-

aliloreU
-

, Addrena } ' 32 , Boo omcu. 73U7

SCALES.-
Rates.

.
. IKea wordnntlufturUoii loaword therc-alter No'llilu'z taken for'laaaThan'tTfto ,

deXTEW A SKCOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS.11 AddrciK Itorxluu & Solluck Co. . Lake at. , Chlciuro.
017

MONEY TO LOAN OUATTELS.R-
ates.

.
. ))0o .illnn r .ioh Ingnrtlon , 1.50 a Una per

month. Nothing taken for Ion * than US-

c.rDO

.

YOU WANT MONEY t

WP will loan yon ANY StTM yon wish on your :
FURNITURE , PIANOS , HORSES. WAOONS , :
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTSetc. :

WOKTO! prompt attention loallapplication !) , :
nnd will carry your lonn ns lone ns you -wish. :
You can rodnco the cost of carrying your lonn :
by n payment nt any tlmo. There Is no publicity :
or removal of property , :

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. . :
Room 4 , Wllhncll block , :

009 Cor. 15th nnd Hnrney sts. :

X-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
! strictly confidential. A. E. Harris , room

1 Continental block. 007

X-MONEY TO LOAN-
loan yon any sum which you wlah ,

small or large , nl the lowest posilblo rate * . In Hit )

quickest possible time , and for any length of llmu-
to suit you. You can pay H back in nucli Itmlall-
menta

-
aa you wish , when you wish , mid onlypay for It aa long ns you keep It. You can borrow°"

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

3011 SOUTH KITH STREET,
tlrsl lloor nlxivo the MriM t ,

THE OLDEST , LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

1)08)

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
Rntea

.

, I Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.CHANCESI

.

- BOX BY SHENANDOAil , lA ?
5II7 27 *

VHKST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NEI1RAS-
Ita

-
L for nalo nt n bargnln. Western llnMnpsj

Agency , :I10 N , Y. L bldg. 21U9H-

IVWANTEDGOOD

_
ENERGETIO PHYSICIANX Addre BH Lock Hex 71 , llerlrand. Neb. 411

Y-FOR SALE OR RENT-TUB STOELTIHft
In ProBscr. Adama Co. , Neb. Apply to J.

. K ny , Hastings. Neb. 415aaa *

Y WANTEO-PARTNER , EITHER SILENT OR
active , with C.IHII , lo carry trraln In Central No-

brnskn.
-

. Ran buy cheap. Good prospect to doublemoney. Capacity for llfty thousand bushels. Ad-
Ureas

-
, O 41. lleo. 43-

0Y IIEST PAYING MEAT MARKET IN THIS
city for aalo or rent. Call at 2502 Illondo Htrcet-

.MJI07322
.

*

BUSINESS OPENING FOR A FIRST CLASS
butcher shop , location good ; liberal Induce-

ments
¬

olTcrcd to right party. Apply at UOU S. lilthstreet 087 8

-WANTED , THE UNDERSIGNED , OWING TO
111 health , wlHh lo Bell their hardware Block , lo-

ratiul
-

at n thriving county Beat lown lu centralIowa ; a good paying biiHluesa nnd n bargnlu forthe right party. Addrcaa P 41 , care lleo.V71 10-

'Y

V WANTED , TO LEASE , ELEVATOR INi eastern Nebraska , or western lown. wherethere la n good uorn crop. Address P.O. Box lot) ,
Crcaton , Neb. Mill ! I 12 *

FOR SALE. GOOD PAYING DRUG' ' STORE.
Address P 18 , care Beo. MU70

SALE , ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN A
JL proUtablu manufacturing bualuuas lleiiewn &

Co. 810 8-

YFOR SALE OR TRADE , WELL ESTAB-
drug alorudoing good'huslncaa.' Addnisal'SaHco. 845-10'

y-FOR SALE A "DUOP A NICKEL IN THEmachlno for BOlllrif clears.V111 Bellcheap , aa I have no moro uao for It ; almost new ,
J. N , Collier, Falrbury. Neb. 810tl-

V BAKERY FOB SALE. CHEAPTlN TOWN OFI 5,000 Inhabitants ; only onu other bakery In
town. Address P 62caro Beo. * M800 0

- SALE , A FINK GROCERY DOING A
peed bnalncHS In good location ; will Invoice1200.00 : part caali ; alcknoBS reason for selling.

Western Chemical Co. , 313 South 13th St.M853 10

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Ratca

.

, lOc n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than JCc.-

1

.

- OWN 100 FARMS IN NEnUASKA. KANSAS
Jaud Dakota. Will Bell cheap or exchange for

mdBO.horsuaaiidc.ittlo. Add. lK x70FrunkfortInd___ [ ; till
y-CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL

real OBlate , money. Ilex 205 , Frankfort. I nil.
1)11)

BUSINESS BLOCK , GOOD TOWN IN EA3-Ty -
fJcrn Nebraska , for stock nidso. Address P. O.

Box 100 , Creaton , Neb. M610S20 *

r FINE RANCH TO TRADE , C07 BROWN BLDG.

r$8.500 STOCK GENERAL 'MERCHANDISE-
laud. Box 781. WestPoint , Null. ' M78-

1Z TftTRADE , CLEAR WESTERN NEBRASKA
lanla.or outalde Omaha ncro property. Addroaa

Box 585 , Schnyler. Neb. M780 11*

17 IMPROVED LAND IN SANBORN AND JER-
Jauld

-
* countlen , South Dakota , will trade for nier-chaudlsu. . Addrusa P. 48 , Beo. M834 13'

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.SO a-

mouth.
line per

. Nothing taken for less than "Jo.-

T7ARJI

.

K LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 1) 12
M''JSSl'J'-

EARGAINS

N. Y. LIFE.

HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
. F. K. Darling , llarker blk. M331

WHY NOT INVEST YOUR SAVINSg IN A
homo ? I am offering n good 0-room hoiiao

and half aero lot for half thulr value. This la a
aiiap. John W. Robbluu , owner , ' MO Bee

351 S''l-

17OR SALE
X Oood farms that rent for2.00 per aero cashfor land lu cultivation. Prlua f'-JU.OU per acre.

Also ,

Farnm that rent for aharo of crop , Prlco 3.00 to
$ lfi.oo i or aero ,

AlKO.
Good unimproved land at 5.00 to 12.00 per

acre-
.Tcrnm

.

1-5 cash , balance In annual payments.
7 percent Interest.-

Lltxval
.

conunlaslon given agcnta.-

No.

.
. .Hayos.

. 319 1-2 South 15th Btroct , Omaha.D.
.
157-821

A SNAP , IF SOLD THIS WEEK 2.100 WILLbuy loncreadot 0 , Pe.irson'H mill dlv ) 5 mileswest of P. O. Adjoining land Bella ut $300 PIT ncro.Address H. It. Miller , Oakland , Neb. 77 !,' 10

SALK-100 ACRES OF SPLENDID'FARM-lugland -
about HI mlleHuaBt of Omaha nnd 12miles east of Counull IIUitTn ; HO H ncctlon n , town-

Bhlp
-

70 , range 42 ; price. 50.00 per aero. Will
take n Binall protwrty as part payniunt ; balaneo on
10 years' thno. Apply to Everett , Council
Dl nffa , la. M70311-
Q"IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE. SPLENDIDt'laiul ; good crops ; jolnhitf town. I. D. Kvaua ,
Stockhaiu , Neb. 8'JA 8-

SECURITIES FOR SALE.-
Rates.

.

. 10o a line each liiHortlon , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25o.

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SECUR-
Ity

-
absolutely Bafu. Amos Real KBtalo uirtuicy

1017 Farnam. OKI

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
iniruhaBerH wooil rate of lutereBt. unma

of from $100 up for Halo by Glotw Loan .V Trust Co. .10th & Dodge , Omaha. Particular on application.
(Ill

WE "OWN , HY FORECLOSURE. AND OFFER' i onu of tlio best | ropertlos on Lpwo avCaiun.allInelegantBliapo , 147 feet front , with uvi'rythlngrompleto ( thu IIOIIBO and barn atouo costing * ! (
000.00)) , at a jjilco low enough to justify n pnrchasarBOluly ;m nn inveHtment ,

H IB the bust proiwrty In Omahn for the money.Look U over limldo and out. Inapnet U elosoly. ItwIllboBoldntagroatsacrltlco. This la an oppor¬tunity ufyoirllfu| to get ono of the moat beautifulreBlclenccH in OinaU.v for lean than 50 per cunt ufIts actual coat.
Call nnd wo will show you this property withpleasure. GLOIIE LOAN A 'I HOST CO. ,

10th and Dodge utroeta.-
M401

.

fl'O SMALL OR LARGE INVESTORS , SOMEJ. very choice Becurlllos are olTored at nn attract-Ivo dlBcinmt. llomlu , warrauta , mortirageB , etc. ,nbaolutoly gilt edged. Inqnlra of John Ualo , coiu-meiflul
-

broker , 200 N. Y. Llfo. U53 S21-

IJOR SALE-SOME GOOD 100.00 FIRSK MORT-IgngoH on city property paylnir 10 iMjr ci-nti no
DOtter Inveatmunt. Address "Owner , " P 1 , Hon.D70

. MORTGAGES , ANY AMOUNT , o ,
Wallace , Drown block , lOlh and Douglas.

20

LOST ;

Rates , ljo! a wonl Ilrst IiiBartlon , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leaa than 25o-

VATIRSPANIELDOG
-

: HiiowNWHTii WHITEil spot on breast. Return to 724 South linh St.and rucelvo rowanl. HOH-7'

11UOWK PONY. "K" ON LEFC SIDE HKAD.!

left shoulder. Address 4U05 Cnmlng
Btreet. M814 U-

T OST.SKEYH TERRIER niTCH. ANSWERS foJUuaino Helm , black fauoahd t.ill und bluugruybody , n miltublu n-warcl to unyomi ri'turnluff herto room K Crclghloii block. Dr. WllllauiBou'aulllcu. 8'7-7 *

*- *ji WIE J ' MUljlJ WATCH , SWISS WUVK-JiMiiit
-

, on 17th atrout. butwfun Nicholas nndCharltta btrcola. Loam ill Palace Pharmacy , 1710Nleholaa , nnd get reward. jjso 7-

N lOlh , BETWEEN HOWARD AND JACKSON) ,lady'u gold watch mid chain. Liberal ruwiirdfor return to Wright .V Laubury , 10th und Howard ,
MttU5 U'-

XT DE 'i'AKEttBAMr > .MMALM. KltSR-

atiia. . IDon Hue each InBerllon. fl.511 a line per
mouth. Nothing taken fur lea* than J5e.-

W.

! .

. IIAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G ,
, J.trobtt , dvceabuti later with M.O. Mniili.iindc-

rC
-

taUvrand tinbalmer , S15 . 10th ut. Tul. tOO.U18

SECOND-HAND 3IY3PEWRITER3.

Raton , loan Una rach Innortlon , 91.RO a line per
month. Nothing tahpntof HHt> than Ofto.

A nABB , 013 NEW YORK LtFR BLDO ,carry the largest line of oypo xrrltnra tn the
wi-nt , nil makmi , 20 to 75 per cent Raved on alllending machines. Tel. S591. 242

WORLD'S FAIR 11OIKL3 A ROOuIS-

Ilalei , 1 Wo a word flrat InBoftton , lo a wonl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for lent than 23o.

WHOSE WISHING TO VISIT THE WORLD'S FAIR-lilt Chicago ran find neatly furnished roonm nt
1(11( 3Rth Btreet , near Grand ilonluvnnl , nt 50c to
fl.50 IXT day ! convenient to olovntcd R , R. nnd
Coltago Grove nvcmio cnblo q.irs. GGO Oll-

TYACK

;

APARTMENTS 11110 ELLIS AVENUE ,J.> Chlcnro. 10minutes wnlk fro.n fnlr , pcrmnnen
brick bnlldlnir , nrst class , CO cents per day nnd up
Meals as cents. 842 7'

DRESSMAKING.-
Rales

.

, lOon line each ln onion , 1.50 n line per
month , Notlilng tnkcn for Iras limn tn. .

TTN OAtiSMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKiNO IN-
ufamlllesBollcllcd.- . MtsaStnnly , 4218 Nicholas
street. 70H.OH

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
. 021 California Mrorl.-

M8
.

7 10

SHORTHAND AND T YJPEWRITINO.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion. Sl.RO n line per

month. Nothing taken for U-at than 26c-

.VOUNG

.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
4. ncqnlro n working knowlt-Ogo of ohortlinnd nnd
typewriting nl A. C. Vnn San fa nchool of Bhort-
hnnd

-
, 51 ! > N. Y. Llto Typowrltera to rent. 01-

BfpilEUEST PLACE TO LDARN SHORTHAND
Jl and typcwtlllnirls at the Omnhn Commercialcollrgo , Wrllo Rohrbongh llrort. for cntnloguo ,
Omnhn , Neb. : IU3 S2-

2MTJSIO , ART AND LANGUAGES.l-
lntcs

.

, lOcn HMO onoh Insertion , Sl.SO a line per
niontli. Jfotlilng takpit for less than " c.-

F.

.

. OELI-KNBECK. BANJOIST AND TKACHF.ll ,
ilHIO CnlKornla street. Ult

PAWNBROKERS.lln-

U's

.

llnU's , 10o n line ench InBortlon , $ l.r () n line per
month. Nothing taken (or lout) than '.' 5c-

.T

.

SONNKNBF.ua. DIAMOND BItOKKU , 1.103v .DoiiRlasHt. I ontm inoni'y on diamonds , wntchea ,
etc. Old gold and Hllvor bought. Tel. 1B58. 010-

TI1I2 ''ItUAIiTV AIAllKUT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Soptcmbor 7 ,

WAHRANTY DEBU-
S.Dodrlek

.

Olson to II M I'otorHcn , lot 3 ,
block 6 , OunnltiRlinnt's subdlv, $ 2,500

Samn to II J Ul en , lot 4 ( except cast
1V5! feet) and lot 2 , block G , same. . . . 2.600l-

.OUO
OO llotisel nnd wlfoto Andrew Albok ,

sVt no iio71013-
JOl'alist nnd wlfo to J H George , lot

0 , block 471 , Qrnndvlovr 840

Total amount of transfers

Wo Curo.CATAKUU.Miil OISUASBS OT
TIIK NtHiK , TIIKUAT , CHEST , STOMAOI. .
HONVKLS llncl LlVIilt , UIIKUMAT1SMUYS-
1'KI'SIA

-
,

HLOUU , SKIN nml ICIDNF.Y Dlsoaies ,
FKJIALiVKAIC.NKSSKS , LUST MA-Nuuuu

-
CURI : ; ..uuiuii rom of
WEAK MEN

HYDROCELE AND VARICOOELE permanently
and successfully cured. Slethol now and uufallluj

Tii.vr.iii'Ni' UY Ai.viii u poci.nty.-
PILES.

.
. FISTULA , FISSURE , pormnncntly curoa

without the nso of knife , llg.ituro or caustic.
All maladies of u private or dcllcato nature , ofcither ex , positively cured.
Call on or iiddreaa , with Blimp , for Circular. ) .

Frco llook , Recipes aud Symptom Illanks ,
HP Xi 11H 'outh inth St.. ooanes a oBanej , > i ,, im , > ob.

PROTECT YOUR EYES
AMD Ufl-

BHirsclibBrg's'

Nonchangcable

Spectacles ail

liyeglassoj.-

UIX

.

WER BRO

liUMfA-

HI.RHILWHY

.

TIME GRRDi-
vos ( CHICAGO. BURLINGTON i Q-

.iKilia
. Arrives

| Duoot 10th and MisonStn. _pinah.t-
R.on4.20 pill Chlcagh Vesllbulo.-

Chlcagh
. nm-

I.r11.15 am F.xpress. . 0 nm-
4.25pm.Chicago Express.

7.17 pm Chicago & Iowa Local 0.00 pin
L ivovr-
o

tvMRTntS-
ta.iiah.-i | Depot 10th ami Mason . Omaha

14a

iium

.11-

1un

"JTohig-
Woat

From
Union Dupot IDtli A Maray Sla. West

nil
mim

n4. null. . , . Kansan City Dnt Exproan. , , . | C,55pm
1 u.l & pm K , C. Nlirht Exp. 4U U , " , Trana. 5.40 .in-

.in10.13 pm | . . . . . . . .St. r.onia Hicpi-usa. | . 5.40 .

""-LB.11C3 TTrrlVeeT-
larey.Omaha Union Depot 10t > Sta.l Omaha

*"
11.50 cm . .Denver ill !
2.15pm-
4.15pm

. . .Overland j'Jyer 7. ( n pm-
12.noBeatrice AStrouish Ex (ex Sun ) pm-
lo0,40pm-

0.30pm
, .1aclllo s. . , il ) am
. .Denver Fsst'Mall.' 4.20 pm-

"Leaves | CniCA OTMinii ?" STrKfUL. ArrTi e
Omaha , U. P. Depot aiulAU'rcy Sta. | OiiKilrt-
B.MOpml ClTlcagoGxiXesa I O.nsTim
Il.UUum.Chicago| >jwr 8a . . . .J 0.60pm-

ea I

iuhal Arrives
On Depot ISth ami * *

Sts (
_Omalv-

Mon.

' "
.50 ma Dead wood 45. ! pm
.50 am-
30

( Ex. SaUWyo. E . ) 4.55 pm
- p n , Norfolk ( Ex. 10.20 nil5.15pm-

Loav
. .St. Paul KH U.25 aui

rcHIGAGO & NOHtoll WKSTN , lArrivea
Oniuhal U. P. depot. KUhUliMiiroy Sta. I Omnh-

Loavua

nn
,1111

ha-
am
PHI
nm

I C. ST. P. . M. ,t C5T ArrivesOinahal-
H.o'dlun

Depot 15llimill WubaterSts. | Omaha
. .Hlonx city Accoiqinodatlou , , U.o'spm,

1,15pm-
O.lMun

Sloux City Expru a ( Ex. Sun. ) 12.40pm
St. Paul LlmlUxl 0.2SnuiC.io pm EmerBon Pa Bciuer ( Ex. Sun. ) 8.45 nm

. SIOUX C1TYA.PACIFO , Arrives "
Omalml-
0.45am

Diipoi. 10 nnd Marcy Hta-

..Sloux
. Omaha

. City Passenger. , , 10.20pm
1 Expruss. 10.0110111

LTavoTT-
Oinahal

hJtUW V JAt ft 4 % u->Depot , 15thandWibatorSta I Omaha
S.45 ptnT. '. .Tst-

.pm& . | icillcaxo Lliiillod.J ! .
' !

,
' ! ! | ol'Sam .

OMAHA .v. Si' , i.uuilArriviH. . ,

* '
P. Duput loth aiiJWarc_ l Omah

4.00pm | . , St. LoulaCauuou Hall. . . . . . | 1.33 pin

PUSHING THE BRIDGE BATTLE

Oommusioner Utt Hops Into the Arena, for
Omaha's' Interests.

FIGHT ON THAT OLD DIFFERENTIAL

Council lllnfr * Merchnnti Arounoit Tlio-
Itook Iitnnrt'c Position In the riuht-

rroipnotn or M lllttcr Stru-
tgo

; -

Urcrtlin A (TilIr. ,

Commissioner Utt after rending the ed-
itorial

¬

In tlio Council 1)luffs) Nonpareil of yes-
terday

¬

morning regarding the bridge arbi-
trary

¬

, telegraphed Congressman Mercer to
redouble his efforts In having the discrimina-
tion

¬

ngatnst Omaha removed. The editorial ,
which contains many mUstatomonts , roused
tlio commissioner considerably , and ho pro-
ceeded

¬

to don the gloves for another go at
the railroads.-

Mr.
.

. II. A. Snyclor , pcnoral agent of the
Itock Island , who was quoted In-

yesterday's Bnn , bad also something to ntltl-
to the literature of the bridge toll question
when soon by a reporter. Speaking of the
history of the recent struggle to abolish the
arbitrary , Mr, Snydcr sain :

"Whoti the special meeting of the roads
was called in Chicago to discuss the brldgo
arbitrary the Hook Island was tlio only road
voting In favor of Itsi abolishment from
Omaha to "points In Iowa. Wo have not
deviated from tlio itositlon tlion taken re-
garding

¬

this question , nnd my Intorvlow
published In Tim JJnn of July SO still holds
good. When wo met antagonism from other
roads the only thing loft for us to do was to
quietly wait our opportunity to absorb thearbitrary , aud undoubtedly th.it will DO done
eventually. Conditions , howovcr, linvo boon
against us and whcro wo ex-
pected

¬

sympathy wo have mot
with lukowarmncss , and In bomo cases
strong opposition. The reflection on the
Kock Island in THE BEE of yesterday is un-
warranted

¬

and unjust , because Omaha's' in-
terests

¬

are our Interests. Wo have con-
tended all along thai agitation of-
tlon

this quos-
would not bring a bout a chnngo 33 soon

as a still hunt , and that is our position today.
Wo have not tried to carry watnr on both
shoulders , as intimated in TUG DEI ; , but on
the contrary cite you to the proceeding inthe special mooting where the Iloek Island
was tho" only road voting for the change.
If wo nro allowed to proceed
in our own wny I have not the
least doubt about the final termination of
this problem in favor of Omaha. Council
Bluffs und Omaha are really ono city and
both should enjoy the same rates. That Is
the llock Island's position in n nutshell. I
have explained this to Commissioner Utt
and many of the loading business men of
Omaha , and woiidur how our position could
have been so misunderstood. It has all
along been Mr. Sago's intention to abolish
tlio M'bitrary from Omahn to lown points ,
but ho'wanted to do it quietly instead of goII

Ing into a light with other roads and getting
knocked out. Molasses catches moro fllos ithan vinegar , and that accounts for the ap- j
parent slowness In accomplishing what wo
have always regarded as right. "

.
WILT , JtESTOKi : KATES.

Central Trnfllo Association Llnnn Will Have
No Further CIIUBO for Complaint.

CHICAGO , Sept. 7. Lake and rail rates are
to bo restored September 18 to the basis
originally agreed uuou for the season.
Pressure brought to boar on the lake lines
by their trunk line connections has brought
about this result , which will remove the
grievances of the Central Trafllo association
Hues. It bears out their contention that the
'trunk lines can control their lake line con-
'ncctions

-
when they want to , and when they

refuse to do so , they nro'responsible for their
actions. Tho' restoration of rates will end
much bickering and strife and prevent any
more loss of traffic by the Central Trafllc as-
sociation

¬

lines on account of the unequal
competition to which they have been sub ¬

jected for'tho last fwo or throe weeks.-
A

.
party of railroad men and exporters

loft the city this evening for Newport News.
Va. , in charge of Edward F. Cost , general
northwestern ngent of the Chesapeake &
Ohio road , to participate In the inauguration
of that company's new line of transatlantic
steamers , to run from that point to Liver-
pool

¬

, London , Glasgow and European ports ,
By the placing of these steamers in commis-
sion

¬

a now direct route is opened up be-
tween

¬

Chicago and the great centers of
trade and commorjo in Great Britain and
Europe , It is expected that the immediate
effect will be a material increase in Chi ¬

cago's export trade. Six line now steamers
are to bo placed on the lino. They have
been constructed especially for this trade
and with a view of their use to a very largo
extent as live stock boats. The inaugura-
tion

¬

ceremonies will bo held at Newport
News Saturday.

Stockholders of the Chicago Great West-
ern

¬

road held their annual mooting in this
city today. The only business of importance
transacted was the election of II. Fletcher ,
II. A. Gardner and Ansel Opponhoinior to bo
their own successors as directors for a term

' of thrco years :
Fresh trouble 1ms broken out In the West-

ern
¬

Passenger association over Texas pas-
senger

-

rates and the methods of Texas roads
in manipulating them. These Texas roads
were notified some tltno ago by their north-
ern

¬

connections that they would have to
confine their demoralising practices to their
own torrltory , and that none of their cuts
would bo recognized north of Cairo , St.
Louis , Hannibal or Kansas City. There is
some hitch HI this arrangement and a meet ¬

ing of the southwestern lines has been called
for tomorrow to str.ilghtcii it out.-

A
.

vote of the Central Trafllc association
linns is being taken on a proposition to maka-
a one-fare ratu from nil points In Indiana to-
Chicago' aud return for Indiana day nt the
fair , September 27. No doubt Is entertained
about the proposition being adopted-

.Tniiis

.

Cuttlu Mhipmonts.
The Keck Island is hauling considerable

Texas cattle to the South Omahn mar-
ket

¬

, the packers being authority for
the statement that the market for Texans is
just ns good nt South Omaha as cither Kun-
sas

-
City or Chicago. Texas shippers aro-

enthusiastic over the treatment received on
tin ) South Omaha market and have signi-
fied

¬

their Intention to continue shipping to
South Omaha.

Judge IColly of ths Union Paclflo left for
the east yesterday.-

W.
.

. tf. Carroll of the low department of the
Union Pacific has returned from n vUlt to
the "auld sod" with glowing accounts of n
delightful trip ,

Governor West and staff of Utah wont
east last night via tno Union Pacific to par-
ticipate

¬

in the exorcises of Uulwlay , Sep ¬

tember y , at the World's fair.
Effective September 1 , all shipments con-

signert
_

to the Union .Stock Yards and Transit
company of Chicago will DO subject to u-
uhurgo of $3 per car in addition to regular
freight rates.

The Hock Island will bring in the Mormon
choir of 1170 people from Chicago next Sun ¬

day afternoon. From hero the choir will go
west , after the concert , via the Burlington .
running special.

Alter Jlrciihfust-
To purify , vitalize and enrich the blood , nnd-
glvo nerve , bodily and Uigcstivo strength ,
talio Hoods Sarsaparllm. Continue the
medicine after every meal for u month or
two and you will feel "llko a now man. " The
merit of Hood's' Sarsaparlllu is proven by Its
thousands of wonderful cures. Why don't
you try lit-

Hood's Pills euro nro
the best after dinner pill and family
tlmrtlc-

r ilorul Afflict.
Frank TV Thunder , the Indian who robbed

a red brother of $100 down on the reserva-
tion

¬

in Itlchard&on county yesterdayfinished
the nlnuty-duy sentence i in posed on him lhy
Uncle Sam. Charles V. Mlddloton , u col-
ored

¬

soldier from Fort Nlobrara , serv-
ing

¬

a similar sentence for slugging a-
w.itch'mukcr who accused him of uteallng u
watch , ntso gets out today. Ho waa tried
on the charga of stealing the ivatuh from the
mulls , but wus acquitted. Mlddloton is the

mnn vrho wa tried for committing rape on A
C5-yoar-old woman near Fort Hoblnson ft
ywir or so ago. bolng nUiulttea on the socona
trial , the jury in the first trial tailing toogroe.

United States District Attorney Baker
nnd AMlatnnt United States District Attor¬
ney Hftlurldgo will go to St. Paul next wcolc
to attend to some CASCS bcforo the court ofappeal * . Ono case Is that of Ortha C. Bell ,
receiver of the First National bunk
of Hod Cloud , versus the Nebraska
it Kansas Farm , Loan anil Trustcompany , which was tried before Judge
IJumly , vfho decided for the plaintiff. Suitwas brought to recover the sum of W.fiOO on-
n promissory note glrtn by the secretary ofthe defendant company , J. A. Tiilly. Thecompany denied that the- secretary hadauthority to innlco the note , und that thecorporation hail never ratified his action.Messrs. Greene nnd Chancy nroattorne} s forthe defendant.

Tim .Minimi Itennty
Ihrlvos on coed food nml sunshine , withplenty of oxereLio In the open nlr. Her form
clews with health and horfaeo blooms withUs beauty. If her system weeds the cleans ¬

ing notion of n lax.itlvo remedy she uses thegent o and pleasant liquid laxatho Syrup ofFigs.

V.ICIFIC COAltT X

Frank Martin , n Umatilla reservation
rnuchor , takes 41,000 sucks for his grain
crop.

Jack Chambers killed nn enormous oik
last week , on Burnt rlvor. The huge ani-
mal

¬

dressed nearly 1,000 pounds ot line elkmeat , nnd its horns weighed nearly sixty
pounds.-

A
.

Corvnllls physician removed from n-

man's ear n pencil eraser which had boon
there throe yoars. Ot Into It had been caus ¬

ing considerable pain."

Portland was last week wrapped tn dense
smoke and thu air lilted with line ashes from
extensive forest llrcs raging nlong the Cas-
cade

¬

range nnd Sandy rlvor. Several set ¬

tlors' houses have been burned in the vlclu-
ity

-
of Fair View , and the residents of thatsection have boon busy lighting the fire for

several days.-

By
.

September 10 the grain crop of theUpper Waldo hills will bo In the sack. A
number of threshing machines are running
and ono has threshed ,neo bushels In two
weeks. Grain is yielding moderately fair,
some Holds of oats yielding as high as sev-
enty

¬

bushels per acre and wheat tlilrtyt-
lvo.

-
.

The most romnrknblo placer gold product
over seen nt Baker City was received
from Sloan & Haskall's' diggings ono day last
week. Ono nugget weighs $af nnd a num ¬

ber are worth 100. Tlio output
amounts to $5,000 , the result of thirty days
run. The ground worked was sixty-live feet
wide nnd 145 feet long , the nvorngo depth
being fifteen feot.
The ontlro 2,000,000 foot of balm nnd cotton-

wood
-

logs from the upper Willamette river
for the pulp mills at Oregon City , have now
reached Newbcfg. As fast as the Ilrst of
the logs commenced to reach Nowbcrg n
largo force of loggers wont to work rafting
them together. They have nbout 000,000
feet rafted already and aa the remainder of
the drive has reached Nowberg the work ofgutting them prepared for towagb to Oregon
City will proceed much moro rapidly.-

On
.

the farm of Marian Allen , noarS.ilem ,
there stands a Fall Butter pear tree that was
planted in 1817 , and ranks now among thu
monarchs of the orchard. This tree Is fifty
icot and two inches in height and its triinlc
is seven foot and .two inches In circum-
luronco

-
at the base. Seven feet from thegiound there is a limb that measures four

loot and sovcn inches in circumference. It
is estimated that this trco will produce not
less than a hundred bushels of pears this
season.

Washington.
Tacoma shingle mills have n cutting capa-

city
¬

of 1000.000 daily , and are cutting at the
present time about 700,000-

.A
.

boom of logs worth SI,500 , owned by
James Stewart , who was recently arrested
for cutting timber from government lands ,
was ordered seized at Aberdeen-

.Vhitoriver
.

A farmer brought into Seattle
a 400-pound sturgeon which ho killed with aspear in that stream. The llsh was over
seven feet long , and is probably the largest
over caught in White river.

The Ifootenay Hydraulic company at theboundary line is now sluicing ground with
800 inches of water and a pressure of eighty
feet. It expects to maUo a cleanup about
the iirst of the month.

The Walla Walla Statesman has calcu ¬

lated that the country east of thu Cascades
will yield .200000 tons or 3,000,000 bushels of
wheat and says this is a moderate estimate
for this phenomenal year. The best author ¬

ities say it is from oO to 40 per cent moro
than the country over produced before.

Salmon have been running un the rivers
and streams in the vicinity of Port Angeles
in enormous numbers during the last few
weeks. In ono haul of his not on the
Klwhn S. Goodwin caught 3,000 largo sal ¬

mon. It took a team of horses and eight
men to drag them out of the water , and it
took nine trips of a largo farm wagon to
carry them away.

The smelt are now running ana there is uo-
oxuuso for any ono being hungry at Now
Whatcom. The other day on the beach
below Uncle John Bennett's pluco the un-
usual

¬

sight was presented of men lishing
with garden rakes and with their hands.
The smelt wcro so thick that they wore al-
most

¬

crowded up on the sandy beach andwere easily pulled with rakes or anything
olso. About a dozen men and boys were
after them. It only took a Tory short time
to put about 1,000 pounds on dry land.

Dan Wood was found on the streets ofSpokane in un intoxicated condition and ar-
rested.

¬

. Upon his person wore some of the
llnest specimens of frco gold in decomposed
quartz over scon on this coast. There was
also a buckr> ! u sackful of the yellow motnlthat had ber i worked out -with mortar andpestle. The collection weighs about throe
pounds and the minor said it was worth
3000. Old Californlans estimate that thequartz would run $35,000 to $100,000 to the
ton. Ho declined to atato whore it came
from.

Miscellaneous ,
Mining machinery men report an improve-

ment
¬

In business , considerable ) gold machin-
ery

¬

having been ordered.
The Halfmoon nay Crcamerj nnd Choose

company has been organized. A plant , to bo
the largest of the kind on the coast , will bo
built nt Spanishtown , Cal.

The Sorosls Fruit company together with
the Pennlman Fruit company of San Jose
shipped the Ilrst carload of dried prunes
from the state last week , being consigned to
Chicago. The shipment contained 44,000-
pounds. .

There tire eight big bunches of sheep on
the trail near South Pass. A bunch of 500
head passed through on their way to Lusk
where they will , bo shipped to Frnmont.!
This first bunch belongs to Turner llros.
who feed at Fremont.

,

The recent'shipment of ore from theWellington mine to the Tacoma amoltor
netted the owners of the mine 2.700 , and
ran $1230 in silver to the ton. The Welling-
ton was owned by Ottawa capitalists."and:
is situated about twenty miles from Kaslo
and thirteen from Now IJonvor.

An effort Is being made at ICasIo tojut in-

toa system of water works. The water isbo taken from a small creek distant about a-
rnllc from the business center of the town .

The pipe used will bo four-inch rivotea. iVs
the point at which the water tvill bo
diverted from the crcok is over 300 foot
above the town , the pres are will bu ample
for llro purposes.

News comes from Hear valley , in southern
California , that rich placer claims have been
discovered near the Hoar valley dam on tim ¬

ber land , going twenty cunts to thu pan.
Many claims have been staked out nnd anumber of miners ara hard at work on the
now discovery. The Vulloy Uold company
of Hnli'omu valloy.ls nutting in a steam
shovel to handle the dirt and is preparing
to work its claims on nn extensive scale.

After thoroughly testing Nationu county
lubricating oil , thu liomcsiako Minim ; com-
pany

¬

ol Lead City itr.il a company at Dead-
wood

.
have sent tor prices on carload lota uf

the product f, o. I ) , at Casper. Judge MiGal-
niODi

-
has written ticcrnUiry Shannon for itsbest ligurcs. It is hoped they will ba

factory , says the Wyoming Aurrlulc , for Isas

soon us our oil OIKU cuts tm the murkut thu
demand will bo grimier than the supply and
reasonable railroad rales miijtit follow from
either the Northwestern or U. & .M. railroad.

For nil forms of disordered stomach two
DromO'SclUor. A palatable , prompt euro-

.Tiio

.

Blokotts tonight ut CourUunil.

ROMANCE OF THE MIDWAY

Onpid Boos n Tarn at the Great Oolnmbiaq-
Show. .

""

ABDUL LATEEF WINS AN AMERICAN BRIDE

I'rettjJpiinlo llntninoiul 'Mrrt * Her l'nt-
nt the Fnlr In the I'enon ot the

Dnrk-IIycd Chief of the
TurkUli Ifnsnnr,

CuicAao , Sopt. 7. At last
has n (fonulno roiunnuo and there is nu-
umlorcWTont of oxcltoinont in the Turk ¬

ish villngru ovoiwhnt pronilsos to be-
coinbtlio

-
ounsntioii of tlio World's fair

season. It Is nothing loss limn u love
affair of the most inturoatinp; cluirncto
between Abdul I sitoof , n swarthy , tlnrk-
syod

-
aubjoct of the sultiui. and Miss ..lon-

nio
-

Ilaininond , n blondo-liaircd young
wonlan of Uolliilro. O. , who caino here-
with nor parents to visit tlio fair nbout-
thrcu weeks aco.

Abdul is chief of the bazaar in the
Turkish exhibit. It is learned that he-
met the vounjj woman on the third day
of her visit to the fair , when she was
viewing the strange sights of the Mid-
way

¬

in company with her father and
mother , and ho foil "doiully" in love
with her at tlrst sight.-

Thuro
.

was no ulmneo that day for love-
making

-
, but the warm glances from

Abdul's dark eyes wore not lost on the
maldun , While she was examining vn-
rions

-
trinkets of Turkish jewelry , stiuli-

as bracelets , brooches , rings , etc , , ho-
mnmigoiUo show his interest in her hy n
few words of broken English , which theparents thought wore spoken in jest , ami
asked her to bo sure and come back to
the Turkish village. The invitation , it
scorns , waa accepted in earnest.

Many visits followed. So constantly
were the young woman's steps turned to-
ward

¬

the Turkish village on caoli day's
visit to the fair , that her parents , who
wore slow to suspect such a strange in¬

fatuation on the part of their daughter ,
could hardly believe their own BOIIBOS
when the truth dawned upon them. No
sooner did they satisfy themselves
that there was something moro than a
passing fancy in the attachment than

. they took prompt stops to put an end to
I it . With reproachful words they strove
I U disenchant their daughter. They ap-

pealcd
-

j to her sense of pride and to herreligious( convictions. At Ilrst she
scorned( to yield to their persuasions , bnf.
from what followed it is seen that she
was not as deeply improsbcd with their
pleadings as she pretended to bo.

Mr. and Mrs. llammond had to return
homo without their daughter , she bog ¬

ging to remain a few weeks longer to
see the fair. She promised them , how-
ever

¬

, that she would not go near the
Turkish exhibit. From what Abdul and
his friends say , howovo.r , it is doubtful
whether Miss llaminon'd will over re-
turn

-
to her Ohio homo. The romantic

courtship lias progressed , it is said , to-
tlio point where Abdul has proposed and
has been accepted.

Abdul , who is said to bo well-to-do in
Turkey , will sottio upon his brideelect-
a sum of money , besides a number of
camels nnd sheep. One-half of the dowry
must bo paid in money when the mar-
riage

¬

contract is signed ; the rest after
the marriayo has bscn consummated.
By this marriage Miss Hammond , who
is quite good looking and not much over
20 years old , will takoupon herself vows
never to appear in public without veil ¬

ing her face. This is iho Mohammedan
law , not given us a command of God , but
as u rule of Mohammed , his prophet ,
which is good to bo carried out. She
will be compelled to wash her husband's
foot with scented water and servo him
with sherbet and colToo whenever he ao-
stres

-
such refreshment.

Pine boatiug , Courtland beach-

.jtia

.

ini.tr j iitu.v-

OriMinlzittlnn of n Compiiuy tlr.it Will Con-
trol

¬

Nearly All the Iron ) rn Output.
NEW YOKK , Sopt. 7. John D. Rocke ¬

feller's attorney , John Murray , yester-
day

¬

put the finishing touch to the pre ¬

liminary agreement which makes an
accomplished fact of the Lake Superior
Consolidated Iron Mines combination ,
controlling nlno-ionths of all the iron
ore produced in the United States , with
a capital of $100,000,000 and a reserve of
$100,000,000 in nggrcgatoproporty. These
statements :u'o made on the authority of
Leonard Morritt , ono of the Morritt
brothers who control the Mosaba rancro
iron mines. Ilo said today that the
Lake Superior Consolidated mines had
become a corporation. John D. Roclfo-
follor

-
, the Felmoros and the Merrills uro

in it. The trust is organized
tailing over a majority ii-

in
interest

the stocks from oven to
fourteen Mosuba range minus , on a-

valualion bawls of 17.000000, , , the Duluth ,
Mosaba & Northern r ad and its ore
docks at this city at $2,000,000, , and the
Rockefeller interest in the Colby group
of Gogobec range mines in Michigan and
Wibconsii ) . and the same interests in the
Spanish-American group of mines on
the east coast of Cuba. Among the other
properties the company will control is
the stool barge licet of twentyfive-
whnloback steamships and barges for theore trade , and ore rocoiviii" ; docks at
Conncaut , O. , and railroad facilities for
gelling ore from there to eastern fur ¬

naces. The company hna made an agree-
menl

-
to maintain a standard of prices.

Tills consolidation will mean such a
saving in shipping , insurance and in Of¬

fice and other sundry expenses that it
will insure a profit of 82.05 on tlio ton.

The Blckottw tonight at Courtland.-

by

.

mutTKit'a Htviuuttvisa.
HfntoiiKint of IIIn Antnts anil J.la-

lilllllci
-

O I veil to HID Public.-
FOSTOHIA

.

, O. , Sept. 7. The long
looked for personal statement of Charles
Foster was given out yestor.dny. The
not resources are Muted lo bo $1122,810 ,
but the appraised value is only $ .' ! HM9.
His liabilities are placed at 7.00000, ,

Mr- Foster has mining and other in-
torusts

- *

that have not been considered by
the appraisers and which cannot bo
counted as of any vuluo at present , hut
out of which moro or loss may bo real-
i.ed.

-
. Ho has other liabilities also , of a

contingent nature. The Blocks inven-
toried

¬

are nearly all placed as collateral
for Foster & Co , Ho is trying to ar-
rungo

-
hl outside liabilities and with a

hope of Hueee.-.i. If ho can get thuiu ar-
ranged

¬

ho ballevcs ho can itrrungo a-

Eottlemont wilh, the creditors of Foster
& Co , on a satisfactory busts and at the
Kimo lime have the various business in-
tere.Hs

-
tvith which ho u'li-i connected

coiillmu their operations.-

Jiusy

.

people have no lunu and sensible
people have uo Inclination to nso pills tli.it-
multo tboni sick a iluy for ovury ttoiu thuy
tatca. Tlioy luivo Jiuitirit that tin ; u.io of
Do Witt's LUtlo 1url.v lUaun iloos not inter-
fere

¬

witli tlielr health by onuslng uauKca ,
pain or griping. Those little pills aio parfcut-
in action and res a It , regulating thu stonuicli-
nu l bcnvela , .so Dint Ito iilaoljea , alliinsB mill
las.iltuila uro | iroventnd. Tli'iy tottni| Vhu
(, .VKtoni. J-ol. of liR.illli In thuso liltle

Fine boating , Courthind beach ,


